
YYE'VE made very long
v v corsets comfortable by

using our patented elastic
fabrics, Lastikops Cloth and
Lasfikops Webbing. Both
will outwear any corset
proved by test.

Other mafcers, trying to
imitate Nemo models, can
use only the old, flimsy ela-
sticslike you used to get
in hose supporters.

RESULT Nemo Corsets
wear LONG, while all the
others wear OUT.

BE A WISE WOMAN!

Askjor the NEMO ana
be sure you GET IT!

mm

all

A Popular Example
of Nemo superiority is

the splendid new model
shown above, with

Nemo Lasticurve-Bac- k

No. 322 low bust ) $o QO
No. 324 medium j

300,000 Sold First Month

Elastic gores carry skirt
several inches below the
back steels you have an
"incurve" fit when you
stand, ease when seated.

Jt'8 impossible to duplicate
these corsets without Nemo
Lastikops Cloth!

NEMOS FOR ALL FIGURES

$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

Ask your dealer, and
insist on the NEMO.

Be a Wise Woman!
U-3-) KOPS BROS.. Mfn Naw York

BON'T KNOW THEY

HAVE APPENDICITIS
Many Omaha people who have chronic

nppenClcItls, which Is not very painful,
have doctored for years for gas on the
stomach, sour stomach or constipation.
The Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., Cor.
16th and Dodge, and the Owl Diug Co.,
Itith and Harney, ttatca If these
.will try simple buckthorn bark, glycerin,
etc., as compounded In Adler-l-k-a, ihi
German appendicitis remedy, they will
lie surprised at the QUICK benefit. A
SINGLE DOS 12 itileves these troubles
INSTANTLY-Advertisfun- ent.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Vubmcrlbe 'ov. Illustrated Keuturea

SCHOOL ANDJCOLLEGE WORK

Educational Progress Diminishing
Illiteracy in United States.

BETTERMENT OF RURAL SCHOOLS

Stntr .Surrlntrnrirn Ueiilnre t nn

nml I rgc Nrrdod H me-

dic . Report from
Nenrliy Inntltntliuis.

"A clearing house of educational
thought." Is the title bestowed on the
deliberations of the department of su-
perintendence) of the National Educn-tlon-

association, held at Philadelphia,
recently. Sessions extended through
three days and evenings. A large num
ber of papers dealing with various phases
of educational work were read and dis-

eased, the urgent needs of the public
schools pointed out, and many reforms
advocated. The dominant note was edu-
cational betterment and progress toward
the goal of perfection. That education Is
progressing was made clear In the steady
decrease of Illiteracy shown by the rec-

ords of the National Flureau of Educa-
tion. In the last forty years, according to
Commissioner Claxton',. the percentage of
Illiteracy among whites has dropped from
- tn 3 per cent and among the colored

people from 95 to 30 per cent. Among the
foreign born In this country the percent-
age fell from 14 to 12V4 per cent, and
today the percentage of Illiterates
among the children of foreign born peo-

ple Is only 1 per cnt. "We still
hayo a great problem of Illiteracy before
us, for there are more than &000.000 Illit-
erate men, women and children over 10

years old In this country. Of this num-
ber "60,OC aro between. 10 and 21 years
old, and almost 5,000,000 are 21 years old
or over. Nearly 8,300,009 men of voting
age are unable to read and write."

Most important of the papers presented
wero two dealing with rural schoolt
one by State Superintendent Edward
Hyatt of Sacramento, Cnl., and ono by
State Superintendent Thomas II. Harris
of Baton Rouge, La. Both papers dealt
with conditions In their respective states,
regarded as typical of rural schools In
general. Mr. Hyatt deplored the grow-
ing luro of city life, which he held re-
sponsible for the educational poverty of
tho country. The cities draw the best
of country teachers In exchange for the
city's poorest. Better wages for teach-
ers, In his opinion, would riot remedy
evil conditions. "There must be an
awakening of public sentiment In the
country, and a determination to make
rural homes and rural schools more at-

tractive by providing the comforts, in-

terest and social recreations In a word,
the essential things which cities have."

Superintendent Harris declared a com-
plete reorganization of .rural schools Is
necessary to check the exodus to the
cities, With comfortable new schools
and now equipment there should be "a
corps of teachers fitted by education and
tempcramer.. to teach country schools
successfully. Some of the requirements
should be: A real preference for coun-
try schools; reared on the farm and
therefore acquainted with country con-

ditions; some knowledge of scientific
agriculture and home making; ability to
organize and lead; at least a. good high
school education and the ability to con-

duct recitations sensibly. No matter
what the organization may be, coun-
try schools will not prosper under "the
management of city girls who use the
country'schools as a place to serve their
apprenticeship in teaching."

KBAHNKV STATE NOU.MAI,.

Omnhn Art Exhibit Entertain
School for Week.

Superintendent Benson of Lexington
and Superintendent True of Cozad were
visitors at the Normal,

President Thomas has returned from
the meeting of the department o( superin-
tendence of thej National Educational as-

sociation In Philadelphia.
Dr. Preston AV. Search of Cincinnati

was a chapel visitor and gave a very
'Inspiring and helpful address to the

students.
The Kearney Normal basket ball team

closed the season with the game with
Central City college played Saturday
night. The Normal showed excellent
team work and won the game by a big
score.

The art exhibit under the auspices of
the Normal Art department attracted
much attention. An unusually fine as-

sortment of 'pictures Is on exhibition and
both students and town people are taking
advantage of the opportunity to see the
pictures. Programs occur at Intervals
during the exhibit. Prof. C. W Neale
gavo a short talk to teachers on the use
of pictures In the grades. Dr. Fleshmao
of the department of education spoke on
Itallun art. Miss Anna Jennings, li-

brarian, made a short talk, making spe-
cial reference to famous paintings and
pictures of places which she had per-
sonally seen while In Europe. Mlii
Omlth of the Art department, gave a very
instructive and Interesting talk on art In
gsnornl, taking up several of th
most prominent pictures. The Norma)
orchrrtrs, under dlreotion of Prof, Pat-
terson, furnished music for tha evening
protfrsma which ha been thoroughly ap-
preciated. The exhibit closed Saturday
evening with an address by President
Thomas upon the Influence of art on
education, t

dcortfo Rltchey of tho class of 1912, who
had been tlio principal of the Amherst
ecbvol the pressnt year, has Just received
notice of his appointment to the insular
service ahd will sail from San Francisco
for Manila on March IS.

pent; btate-- ivohmal.
."tillable Ilrrrlnpmrnt of Musical

Department of School.
At a rccrr.t meeting of the faculty, a

paper was read by Prof. Da'.tell regard-
ing his recent visits to several schools tn
western Nobraska. Ills special object
was to lorn at first hand now the Pern
ttachora are getting along In that sec-
tion of the state.

On TUetday morning the Olee olub en-
tertained the students with i short con-
cert, assisted by Slim Blankenshlp, who
sail? two Irish folk songs. The boys
gave (lelbel's "Onward," a group of col.
lege songs, and closed with Troter's
"Marching."

The large choral society Is being In-

creased by many singers from the vil-
lage, who come up to tho vvenlngVe-hcarsa- ls

twice a week, The Oloe club
nm'jori nr muuy of then ssslitlnc
and the "Messiah" Is gra2lT.'.!y becoming
familiar,

A very enjoyable number on the lecture
course was u recital last Tuesday night
by the talented young Chicago tenor,
Albert IJndquest. The singer was brought
here under the auspices of Mill Thomas,
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who gave a piano group during his pro-
gram. Mr. Undqucst's vo.-- e Is fine
enough to deserve the many
of praise his singing elicited. Handel's
"Sound an Alarm" and Melville's "O
C?olden Irfind" wero especially enjoyed.

LxivnitsiTV or mhiuaska.
I.nrRP At trudiim-- r I'retllctnl for

llnskrt Hall Tourney.
With very nar all of the entries turned

In to Manager Ouy Heed, the high school
basket ball tournament at Lincoln prom-
ises to be one of the most exciting of
the season. Forty-fiv- e Or more trains
will parclpltatn and the throo champion
teams will be awarded trophies of vari-
ous kinds. To tho 'five" that comes
out first Tucker and Shean will offer a
large loving cup. Omaha High won this
cup last year and the previous season it
was won by the team from the Beatrice
school. Both of, these teams are agHin
considered In the championship class lor
the coming meet. The tournament will
take place March 13, 14 and 15.

All of last week was devoted to meet-
ings of numerous kinds bj;" tho university
Young Woman's Christian ns.ioela.tlon,
who were celebrating "association" iveeic(
Miss Oolooah Bruner nnd Miss Morris,
secretaries of other organizations, were
In. the city and gave many Interesting
and instructive talks to tho girls. The
meeting ended Saturday with a luncheon
In honor of the visiting secretaries, fol-
lowed by n meeting of the alumnae, who
organized a branch association

After a week of indecision the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority has decided to mave
back Into tho house thoy were forced
to vacate last Saturday on account of a
fire that burned out the btalrway and
did other damage to tho lower floor.
Tho house has been repaired and tho
girls will move back about the middle
of the month.

Before a good house and an appreclotlve
audience the German Dramatic club pre-
sented Its second annual play Saturday
evening In the Temple theater. "De
Journallaten," by Kreytag, was the play,
ond as the name Indicates, fas German
throughout. Miss Heppner coached the
Play.

Saturday evening, beforo a house that
had every' seat taken, the several "stunts"
put on by the different departments and
organizations of tho school mndo "uni-
versity night" n success that has hereto-
fore never been equaled. "University
night," which wns started Rome three
years ago, Includes various "take-offs- "

mi .the life of tho students and the fac-
ulty members while In school ,and out.

of the popularity of the per-
formance In previous years It was de-
cided to give this year's "stunts" In the
Oliver theater.

Spring recess, the last vacation for this
term, will begin March 17 and contlnuo
for one week. In order to glvo the delin-
quent students a chanco to make up their
back work mldsemester examinations will
not be held until the first week in April.

The junior play committee is making
arrangements with some of the closer
towns to glvo the performance a second
time. If tho plans are arranged satis-
factorily tho cast will make the trip some
time In tiro early spring. The same play,
"Nathan Hale," given nt the Oliver Feb-
ruary 21, will be presented.

According to the business manager, the
1913 Cornhusker Is to be a vatuable
volume, for In It are going to bo pictures
of ,the latest dances as they were given
by the Btudents attending the Junior-seni-

prom. Tho book', the editor says,
will be as "classy" and Interesting as any
put out by any preceding class. It is to
appear the middle of May.

CHADRON STATE .NORM A I,.

Speclnl Events Diversify the Work
of the Week.

F. R. Schweitzer, assistant state
secretary of the Young Men's Christian
association, and Mr, Copley, were chapel
visitors last week. Mr. Schweitzer gave
a very Interesting and forceful address
to the students In which he- - emphasised
tho value of a clean moral character and
what such a character means to a
teacher.

The Alice Freeman Palmer society have
boen having very Interesting nnd Instruc-
tive programs. The Alice Freeman
memorial wan an Inspiration to all tho
girls of the society.' The program was
carried out well and promptly.

A special study of Japan is to be made
by the pupils of the seventh grade. They
.will make booklets, for which each will
design his own cover and decorate It
with an appropriate scene In water colors,
Every available article upon Japan will
be read, the substance of the article as-

similated and rewritten In the pupil's
own words. A book of a similar nature
was given this grade by ' Mrs. English,
president of the Woman's club. The chil-

dren became Interested tn picturesque
Japan, and wished to know more about
it. The result of their study will be
represented in this booklet.

The A. F. P. quartet, composed of the
Misses Abbot, Pauline Scott, Daboll and
Carpenter, made their first appearance
last Friday at the regular meeting of
the society. Their voices blend un
usually well, and the society Is antici-
pating much pleasure from their num-

bers. The Initial performance was cer-

tainly a good one and well received.

FflEMONT COLLEGE.

Hrlef Mention of the Week's Hap-
penings.

Miss Delia Tucker appeared on the
rally program given by the Workmen and
Degree of Honor members, Tuesday even-

ing. Miss Tucker delighted the audience
with her reading of "Henlen's Babies."

On Friday evenln. March 14, some of the
best musical talent from the state uni-
versity will rive a recital In the colleg
chapel. Carl Steckelberg, head of the
Violin department, assisted by Miss Vera
Upton, vocalist, and Miss NeJIle Cave,
pianist, are among those who will
present this rare treat to music loVers.

The following series of topics wero
presented to the students by members of
the faculty during the last week: "The
Shuck." Prof. Hay; "The Grain of
Corn," Mrs. Gilbert; "The Cob," Mr
Mohler. The presentation In each case
was as unique as the subject chosen and
a delight to the hearers.

DOANE COLLEGE.

Delinlea, Lecture', Memorial Exrr-cls- es

nnd Oilier ArllTlties.
The annual triangular debate between

Doane, Believue and Coiner. Is to come
off March 14. The Question Is. "nnivxi
That the trusts should be regulated
rather than prevented." Doane will Up.
hold the affirmative At home, with
Whltehorn, Hlgby and Noyce debating,
while Wertz. Goble and Dawes will go
to Cotner to debate the negative side.

The fourth number of the lecture course
was held on Friday. It was a home
talent affair, with Miss Parker. th nrin.
clpat of the school of expression, giving
tne program, askisieu by The string or

chestrn and Prof. Dick, violinist. Miss
Parker gave "The Melting Pot'' by
Israel angcll, along with three shorter
numbers.

The regular chapel scrlce Friday
were changed Into a memorial for the
lnte President Perry, since that day wns
his birthday. Prof. Falrchlld. who hud
been associated with him for many years,
read a paper, a memorial to Mr Perry.
nnd the Donne malo quartet snng.

The regular election of officers In tho
Young Men's Christian association wns
hold nt Chadron hall. An Indoor track
meet was held, and a general good tlmo
was Indulged tn after tho election. M.
L. Mortensen was eleced president; H. S.
Hudson, vlco president; Carl Brown, sec
retnry. and L. It. Benson, treasurer. Tho
now cabinet has not been made tip yet.

The candidates for the editorial posi
tion on the Owl staff have boon chosen.
and the .election occurs Friday, March
14. Carl Brown, H. It. Krrbs and H. L.

Kretslnger are candidates for cdloor In
chief.
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Literary Societies nml AtMetU
Clntia Divide Attention.

Dr. Corkey of Wayne addressed the
students of Believue college In chapel
Wednesday morning, ami delivered his
monthly leclure oh sociology to tho stu-

dents of that department In the after-
noon.

Tho Intprclass linslirt ball tournament
closed lost week, resulting In the winning
of first place by tho Juniors, with the
Sonlo.s, Sophomores, Freshmen, and
l'rens following In regular order. This
completes the basket ball season, and
work on the track will commence as
soon as tho weather permits.

The Adelphlan and Phllomathean Lit-

erary societies held their customary
mretlncs Friday evening of last week,
and Saturday evening the young women
of Fontenelle hall wero the hosts of the
faculty, young men, and friends. A

splendid program was rendered nnd re-

freshments were served In the dining
room.

August A. Holtse. who has been em-

ployed as director of nthlc,tleis left the
hilt Thursday and has severed his con-natio- n

with the college. David Prim
rose who coached the track team of
1912 Is a prospective conch for next year.

Ferris Webb. David Primrose nnd
Prof. 11. Jones, all were
visitors on tho hill last week.

Audiences of Pope
Stopped by Illness

iirMK March 9. Tho Vatican an
nounces that tho Indisposition from which
Pone Plus is suffering Is Insignificant.
Tii. n.Q.n'n hirA Ttnmnno. tho Vatican
organ, publishes tho following announce
ment:

The Done, somewhat depressed since thf
death of his sister a month ago, tried
to distract his mind from his sorrow by
his extraordinary activity. A 'few dayr
since he began to show tho effects of
over-exertio- n, hut conthiucd to glvn
audiences. Dr. Marchlafavo, tho pope
physician, ordered nn Immediate sus.
pension of all audiences. Ho detected
symptoms of mild bronchitis. Tho popo
Is not confined to his bed, but Dr.
Marchlafava has advised completo rest
and early retirement at night.

Cnusjht In Hie Aft
and arrested by Dr. King's New Life
Pills, bilious headache quits nnd liver,
stomach and bowels net right. Only 26c.

For sale by Beaton Drug Co, Advertise-
ment.

Culls from the Wires
A heavy movcmeift of newsprint paper.

with a moderate decrease In Blocks on
hand, is the feature of the January sta
tistics.

Tho Himalaya Mining company, an Arl
zona corporation, filed a petition In
voluntary bankruptcy In federal court In
new xorK.

Daniel C. French, chairman, nnd Fred
ertck Law Olmsted, vlco chairman of thu
Natlonul Fine Arts commission, have re-
turned to Washington from a visit to the
canal zone.

Manager Grolle of The Netherlands
.branch of tho Mutual Life Insurance com-pany of New York, wns arrested' at
Amsterdam. Ho Is charged with defalca
tions amounting to 43,two florins (tl',200).

Fire destroyed the factory of tho Shreve
Chair company at Union City, Pa. The
loss Is estimated at )2n0,O00. Ho far as Is
known there wus no loss of life, although
a number were In the plant ut tho timeme lire was uncovered.

Whether the anti-tru- st law forbids com.
blnatlons of merchants of a town tn nm.
vent a mail order house in a city of an-
other state doing buslneju In their town
Is a question the supreme court will be
usneu iinxi jnonuay 10 review.

Governor George n. Colton of Poito
Hloo was a passenger on tho steamer
Zulla which sailed from Mayagucz fornew xorg. uovernor uoiton Is proceed
Ing to Washington In response to a cublgrum announcing the critical Illness of
ins miner inure

Hugh A. Franklin of London wnn .n.
tenced In the Middlesex sessions to nine
months' Imprisonment for sotting tiro toa railway carriage. Ho Informed thocourt that he did this as u protest against
the government'!, treutment of the suffra-gettes. He declared that he would go ona hunger strike.

Secretary Daniels called Into his office
Chief Gunner's Mato P. K. Sokolowskl,
who has been In the navy fifteen years,
and told him he wanted him and all tho
unlisted nii-- In the navy to know thatthe secretary's heart beat strong forthorn and that he wanted to further theirInterests In every way.

Ixan sharks, driven out of the nationalcapital by a bill passed by the last con-gress, have not only established officesat the Virginia end of the long bridge
which connects the District of Columbiawith the old Dominion, out have oigun-Ize- da free automobile service fromWashington for Intending borrowers.

ENDS UNSIGHTLY

ITCHING HUMORS

Healuol for 18 Years a Success In
, Treating Kczema.

Thousands of people who for years
hadn't really enjoyed a day's freedom
from the tornienlH of eczema, whoso
nights had been nightmares of Itching
nnd burning, and whose Uvea were made
miserable by the embarrassing cllsflg-uremen- t,

have had perfect skin health
restored by Ileslnol Ointment and Hesl-no- !

Soap, quickly, easily, and at littlecost.
Where some treatments hardly afford

a moment's relief, Reslnol stops Itohlng
Instantly and clears away the eruption
for good and all. This in a simple
itutement of fact. You can prove Its
truth yourself, at our expense. Send to
Dept. 5-- Ileslnol, Baltimore, Md., for
u liberal trial of Iteslno) Ointment unci
Iteslnol Soup free, by parcel post. Every
druggist sells Ileslnol because
In every corner of the United States
have prescribed It regularly for eight-ee- n

y&rs.

JUDGES TALK TO LAWYERS

Members of District Court Bench
Quests at Meeting;.

SATISFIED WITH THE BAR

MnKlnlsrntr Give Opinions of Work
Done Before Them (tulle ry

to TIiom Who
Prni'llee In Courts.

If Omaha Judges entertain any de-

rogatory opinions nnent tho lawyers who
appear before them, they failed to tako
ndvnntngp of tho opportunity of express-
ing them Saturday when called upon nt
tho monthly meeting of the Omnha Bur
association In the University club roonn.

The mooting wns rather a love feast
and each Judge talking from the sub-Jec- t,

"Tho Omaha Bar ns Viewed from
the Bench." declared tho nicmbois of the
local bar were men of tho highest caliber.

Magistrate Chnrlos Foster, of tho po-

llen court, said he found defendants ap-

pearing before him more In need of
friends than lawyers. Ho said, however,
that more lawyers, especially tho ytmnatr
ones, should tako advantage of opportu-
nities offered thorn by the pollen court
and I'omn there- to prnrtlco. There would
be little money for them there, snld Iv.
but the experience, not to speak of the
gonernl good they could do the rlty, stnto
and their clients, would ho good for them.
Ho continued that practice In police cou't
was more a sociological study than n
study of law, and t'mt lawyers nppea-In- g

before him do well to act moro ns
a friend and adviser, both of tho
and their client, than as purely an ad-

vocate of their client's cause.
Judge Bryce Crawford of the county

court rend a short paper on the practice
beforo his bench. A. I. Sutton, presid-
ing Judge of thn district court, announced
bis thorough satisfaction with tho Doug-In- s

county bar.
In telling of tfio work dono .by tho

judges of tho district court. Judge Sut-
ton declared there wero moro coses be-n- g

disposed of now than over beforo.
There were thirty-seve- n verdicts brought
in by one Jury last week, he said, which
doubles tho number of cases handled dur
ing a same period five years ago.

Judges loo 8. Kstelle nml George A.
'ay gave, short renilnlsecntlnl talks, tell-
ing of sumo of the more humorous

they have had while servlm;
bench. Judge Day suggested that

lawyers could expedite tho progress of
Justice If they spent less time, choos.ng
urors.

PROFESSOR CHARGED WITH
MURDER OF LAUNDRY DRIVER

ST. PAUU Minn., March With only
relatives nnd friends present tho funornl
of tho late Clyde N. Darling, tho laundry
driver, who, the police sny, wns shot by
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See or cork
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Prof. Osiar N Olson of the agricultural
college of the l'nlverlty of Minnesota,
was held nt the rooms of n local under-
taker yesterday

Prof. Olson today was formally chnrged
with the murder of Darling. A plea of
not guilty wns entered by his counsel nnd
a continuance for ten days wnn asked.
Tho Judge set the date of hearing for

Nebraskan Loses
$9,000 Betting on ,

Sure Thing Eaces
PALM BI4ACII, Fla , March 9 J N.

Batoninn. a lawyer .of Atlanta. Ga.. wan
arrested hero this cfmrged
with having been Implicated In u horse
race swindle by which Frank llothloutcr
of Kllgore. Neb., asserts ho lost $3.on0.

The nrrest was made on a warrant
sworn out by Hothlcuter In Miami, Fla.,
whero tho alleged swindle Is reported to
have taken place. llothloutcr nsrcits
that llateman and associates Influenced
him to bet on rncos In what he thought
wero pool rooms, asserting that thoy had
a "sure thing" system hnd finally they
influenced him to wnger f.1,000. Th
money Is said to have been paid over to
tho alleged In Atlnnttt, Ga.

Warrants for two associates of Bate-ma- n

have been Issued at tho Instigation
of Bothleuter. who hnd boen npendtug tho
winter nt Miami. They have not been
located.

Test of Webb Law
to Be Had in Carolina

ABUHVILLK, S. C. March hlef

Justice Gary of tho South Carolina su-

premo court today signed nn order re-

quiring tho Southern lixpross company
to deliver n pnekngo said to contain liquor
to 9. F. Colltcutt of Columbia. S. C. Tho
ciibo is expected to bo n tost of the
validity of tho Webb law.

Under this law tho express company
clnlmod It could not deliver liquor Into I

South Carolina and It heal up a shipment J

to Colllcutt. Chief Justice Gary's order
may bo applied In other express offices '

In tho stnto which havo refused tn dr. '

liver liquor.

SlrnSKlit nl It.
There Is no uso of our "boating nround

the litirh." Wo might as well out with
It first as last. Wo want you to try
Chnrrjlterlnln's Cough Remedy thd next
tlmo you have a cough or cold. Thorn Is
no reason, so far as wo can see, why
you should not do so. This preparation,
by Its remnrkablo cures, has gained a
world-wil- d icputatlon, nnd people every-
where speak of It In tho highest terms of
praise. For snlo by all druggists.
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Schlitz Depot

723 S. nth Street, Ncbr.
Phona 424

Hy. Gerber, lot Main SL
Council Bluffs
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"Pnpo's settles itpxcl
Stomnrh nnd ends Indigestion

In five iplnutcs.

Do sonio" fwds you ent hit back iP.ste
Imt woik badly; ferment Into stub-

born lumps and cause n slok, sou, frnssy
stomach? Now, Mr. or Mrs. Dyspeptic
Jot this down: Tape's Dlapepsln digests
e'oi vthtng, leaving nothing to sour nnd

you. Thoro never avbs anything
so safely quick, so certainly effective.
No dlfforcnca how badly your stomach
Is disordered you will get happy relief In
five minutes, but what pleases you most
Is that It strengthens and regulates your
stomach so you can cut your favorite
foods without fenr.

Most remedies glvo ynxi relief some-
times thoy are slow, hut not suro. Dla-peps-

Is quick, positive nnd puts your
stomach ln n healthy condition so the
misery won't eomo buck.

You feel different :ts soon ns Dlapepsln
comes In contact with tho stomach --

distress Just vanishes your stomach gets
sweet, no gases, no belching, no eructa-
tions of undigested food, your head
clears und you feci fine.

Go now. make the best you
ever made by getting a largo fifty. cent
caso of Papo's Dlapepsln from any drug
store You leallxo In five minutes how
needless It Is to suffer from
dyspepsia or any stomach
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All you have do ask for
Bottles.

Sunlight but the beer.
"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up
the very disagreeable, so-call- ed

taste,' and also a odor,"

says no less an authority than the Wahl-Heni- us

Phones;
Bottled Beer

Omaha.

S.

The Beer

of Fcrmentology, the scientific authorities on
subject. Beer they cay,

offensive palate consumers."

Light starts decay Dark glass
gives protection against light. The Brown
Bottle protects Schlijz purity brewery

glass.

Why don't drink Schlitz? More
people

started Today agencies
earth. output exceeds million

barrels

branded Scfilitz."

Here Real
Dyspepsia Cure

ninpepsln''

good,

upset

Investment

Indigestion,

What
Sterling" Mark

this Trademark
Flour

Good Grocers.

9
K

Schlitz
Brown

grows hops, spoils

Might
repulsive, skunk-lik-e

Institute

affected,

demanding

Silver
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